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Support for the coordination ofthe national response plan COVID l9
UNDAF STRATEGTC AXE NO 2: UNDAF 2018 - 2021: Effect 2; Vulnerable populations haye access ro

adequate and sustainable health-nutrition, drinking water, hygiene and
basic sanitation services, including in emergency situations;

UNDAF 2018 - 202 | : Produçt 2: Dedicared Govemment and community
struÇlures are strengthened to prevent diseases and pubtic health

Responsible Parties Ministry of Health, Ministry of Sociai Affairs, Ministry of Employment
and Youth, Ministry oflnterior, Civil Society Organizations: JCCM, CSO
implementing partners ofthe Clobal Fund.

Thels|amicRepub|icofMauritaniaregisteredi$firstconfirm"d@
6 days later. To date the country reports 67 tests pefformed, 6 known cases, including one death and i,254 people in
confinement in the capital city Nouakchott and in the countryside. In this context, the Goyernment orsanized the
response and took several measures to limit the circulation of potential cases. tn addition ro the closure ofall land
and air borders, schools were closed, and a curfew was established. In addition, the government has ordered the
closure ofall shops except food merchants.

Despite this arrangement, it is anticipated in view of the international contamination lrujectory that the number of
cases could increase in the coming days, requiring an immediate organization oftbe Statè to anlicipate measures of
response and treatment, but also measures to prevent shocks related to the slowdown in economic activity. The
govemment has developed an immediate urgent health response plan wilh four strategic outcomes that address the
most urgent needs to strengthen the health care system and enable it to respond to the situation. As of today, UN
response to the plan has been organized according to a crisis response architecture comprised of9 pillars that;epon
directly to the Resident Coordinator. In that framework, UNDP has been nominated by the Resident coordinator to
lead the Planning, monitoring evaluation pillar, and on that front Country Offica acted as a pen holder to consolidate
intemational partners' contribution to this plan. In paratlel, while a whole of govemmeni planning mechanism rs
being aclivated, UNDP has received an invitation to provide technical support to consolidate a singie multisectoral
response plan. That plan wili covers both heath, social and economic response areas, while focusing on the
emergenÇy response, it will pave the way for a longer term resilience (early recovery).

In line with the role attributed to TJNDP in coordinating support to national respons€ planning, the purpose of this
proiect is to eDâble UNDP to deploy the n€cessary resoùrces for the elfective coorditration of tbe national
response plaoning, monitoring and evaluation.

Period covered by the project: April
2020 - October 2020
Project title: Support for the
coordination of the Response plan
COVID-19 in Maurirania project
number: _ __ project
duration: 06 months Management
Arrangement: DIM

Total Budget; USD

Resources allocated:

. RRF request 250,000 USD

Agreed by (UNDP): Mr. Anthony Ngororaro, Resident Reprgrefttrtlvc._.1.r ,jj
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I. SITUATION ANALYSn

As part ofthe WHO declaration ofthe state ofthe health pandemic, the lslamic Republic of Mauritania (RIM) registered a first positive
case on l3 March 2020, followed by a second case 6 days later. To date the country reports 67 tests performed, 6 linown cases, including
one death and 1,254 people in confinement in the capital city Nouakchott and in the countryside.

ln this context, the Govemment organized the response and took a number of measures to limit the circulation of probable cases. In
addition to the closure ofall land and air borders, schools were closed; and a curfew was established. In addition, a provision has ordered
the closure ofall shops except food merchants.

As a result of these protective and pr€ventive m€asures, an effect is expected on the already fragile economic fabric of the country,
affecting nol only national production capacities butalso the economic power ofhouseholds. Eipecùtly the most vulnerable populations,
including those in the interior ofthe country, will see theirdaily incomes erode, as many are dependentân the resale ofexporfproducts. A
negative impact on household food security can also be anticipated given the scarcity ofnecessities. The pressure on natural resources
such water and grass for castles is already very high and could be increased in some parts ofthe country; l€ading to potential increase
in mistrust between communitics with a decline in already fragile social cohesion as a result.

It is also expected that the prccarious health care system in the country will be under intense pressure, which will soon overflo\,/ the
capacity ofthe current system Medical centcrs are concentrated in the capital city and regionai headquarters with very litlle treatment
opportunities in the rural periphery.

The consequences ofthe COVID-lg.crisis for Mauritania in general and for the most vulnerable sections offte population (indigents,
women, young people, refirgees, migrants, ctc.) in particular, are likely to be significant, potentially carrying iocial tensioni and
instability. [fappropriate measur€s are not laken, such a development coutdjeopardize Mauritània's meiium- and long-term economic
and social stability and put the country on aneven worse trajectory, preventing its abitity to achieve the Sustainable Deielopment Goals
by 2030. ln this context the United Nations Country Team (SNU) in Mauritania, together with the country's deyelopment partners, are
developing a plan to support the Govemment of Mauritania's response to the pandemic in CoVIf}-l'9 with the main objective to
contribute to the resolution ofthe short term public healrh challengei posed by the pandemic and mitigate the longer term economic and
social consequences that may arise from the pandemic and the méaswes taken to manage it.

ln this context, the govemment with UNDP support has completed an immediate health contingency plan focusing on four strategic
outcome areas that address the most urg€nt needs to strengthen the health care system and enable ii tà respond to the situation. The
budget ofthis contingency plan is USD 34 Million with USD 2l Million ofgap that is being discussed with govemment and intemational
donors' community. Along that line of advocating for a coher€ll and meaningiùl resouiccs rnobilizatioi approach, UNDp has been
mandaled by the Resident coordinator to continue engaging on behalf of UNaT with Ministry of health's pianning team in order to
consolidate the inputs flom all intemational partne6 into the health sector plan, while a wider mulrisectoral pian is being completed. ln
that framework a UNDP team, under the guidance of WHo, is daily interacting with both intemational donors, uN agencies that have
commitmcnt within the plan and departments ofthe ministry ofheahh. AnotheiuNDP team is acting as secretariat and methodological
sounding board to the multisectoral committee that has been set up by the Prime Minister to prepare iwhole ofGovemment plan, wlich
is.expected to be çompleted by end ofApril. In the meantime, UNDP together with the Ministries of Economy, and Health have been
advocating for a coherent and coordinat€d approach in funding the resources mobilization gap while it will be kno*n.

Risks for MauritaDiâ

The major challenges for the implementation ofa whole ofgoyemment plan remarn:- The lack ofsufficient funding to cover the govemmenl responie needs, which will have an impacl on the preparedness;- A weak coordination mechanism will diffuse the impact of the response, and discourage donors suppon to the government
response plan;

- Lack of inclusion of all actors (including the vibrant national private secror,
ensure an effective response to coyer both activities and funding gap.

To effectively address these risks, the project will facilitate the dialogue between.the government and all partners and actors includingpnvate sector and civil society Thiswill be done via the national techlnical committeein charge ofconsoliàating the multisectoral plan.specifically, the project intend to hire short term expert that witt taciiltaie tt e secretariat ofthe rechnical commrttee, and ensure timelyreadiness ofall planning and monitoring tools to be used for a strategic JLtogue on resources mobilization.

Further more' the project will fund the implementation ofsome ofthe activities cuft€ntly underfunded in the national health plan. Indeed,out of usD 34 millions budeet for the heallh plan, the coordinatioi of th" pran is expected to 
"ori 

ùsJJ-viuion (out of which afunding gap of usD 1,9 Milli-on). The coordination pillar of the flan rilt b" 
"uppo.t"à 

by uNDp, wHo, worra Bank, uNEpa_anfIOM. as per the snapshot bellow: 
,.2

diaspora and civil society) and stakeholders to



II. UNITED NATIONS AGENCIES INVOLVMENT

The United Nations System in Mauritaniâ has taken the lead in coordinating the response to the crisis at the level of Mauritania's
partners. In this context, a crisis management committee has been set up undet the leadership ofthe Resident Coordinator who works in
collaboration with 9 thematic pillars directly contributing to the operational .erponr" ui described on the schema below. In this
framework, the work ofthe ItN thematic pillars is to ensure alignment and coherence with the govemment response according to lhe
national response plan. Specifically, as shown in the table bellow, UNDP is leading the Ptanning, Àonitoring and èvaluation pillai, while
other pillar leads are WHO, IOM, WFp, UNICEF and World Bank.

Following the line of UNCT coordination approach, UNDP is ctosely working with each of the agency to reflect their conbibution
within the national response plan, and to ensure a common UN approach is àken in rerrns of plà'nning, and mobitizing additional
resources.

Extract liom Health National Response Plan (budget in local currency).
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Relevânce of UNDP support

In the national COVID-19 risk management process, the govemment of Mauritania leads overall coordination and communication
efforts. Building on global risk assessments to inform national risk assessments and to decide on actions needed, the govemment is
expected to suppon public and private agencies and organizations by providing guidance, planning assumptions and making appropriare
modifications to the laws or regulations at all levels and sectors ro enable an effictive response. Èowevei, despite the efforrs madà, rhe
finalization, and implementation ofthe response plan faces the challenges of funding, coàrdination at central and regional levcl. weak
capacities in terms of communication, follow-up and case management. naaitionatty, support to the Govemment is needed to reach
marginalized and vulnerable population groups 1o raise their awareness on prevention anà control transmission ofCoVlD-19, and to
ensure their participation in the national response planning and delivery. Funhermore, in light ofthe preventive measures taken by thegovemment' including the curfew, awareness raising and advice on safeguarding ofhumaniights is rËquired.

As paft of the organization's contribution to the rtN System crisis Response, trNDp is providing leadership on pillar 2 on strategicplanning, M&E and the mobilization.of partnerships anà resources (cf. above in grey). In tlhis contJxt, the Corintry office has deployeda support mechanism to the National Planning unit at the level orine vinistry orlealth. This 
"n"Él"d 

th" finalizâtion of a 6-monthresponse plan, which was submitted to all partners and is currently being implemented.

In addition 1o this transversal role that tiNDP will play in finalizing the monitoring framework evaluation and mobilization ofpannersaround the plan' the country office interv€nes in support ofstrengthening the resiliJnce ofthe entire health ,yr1"r, uno u, purt or ro"io-economic recovery interventions. In this context, in partnership with the Ûorld Bank, ùe uNDe country odce nus iniliated discussionswith national authorities to ensure that the responseio the hea'lttr 
"riri, 

a"ptoy, a ,nulti-sectoral liamework aim€d at the resilience oftheMauritanian state UNDP is representing tN agencies within the interlministerial technical committee in charge of developing the

i*:ïtï:Tî*"se 
plan that is expected late; in April. LrNDP wilt be supporting that process through the expertise funded by the

Along these lines' IINDP has ensaped with private sectors, specifically start_ ups to mobilize their creativity to respond to the crisisthrough various means 1;n kind, fibiication oimasks usi'g i ô p.ir"rrli*"r"p.ent of digital interface to provide services to peoplein quarantine, etc). These discussions have been validut"Juy uâriou, -inirt.i"i incruing-ih" ;il;;;;;;i, and emproymenç {h€
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ministry of social affairs and gendcr, the ministry of Economy and Industry. This has therefore laid a favorable ground for further
nurturing a aollective response approach inclusive ofall Maurita social and economic actors.

In this regard, UNDP intends to deploy a package ofsupport to the national coordination mechanism.

Overall Objective

The overall objective ofthis proposal is to support an, harmonised implementation ofthe national response plan to the COVID crisis in
Mauritania, through an effective coordination mechanism inclusiye of all partners, including the private sector. The project activities
are directly extracted from UNDP positioning into the national health response plan (cf. Page 3 above). Atl activities will be coordinated
by UNDP and directly implemented by the ministry ofhealth and ministry of Economy through their respective offices in charge of
coordinating the planning and the response to the crisis. ln that framework implemenration of pioject activiiies will follow the nationat
strategy, while the project Çoordination team will ensure coherence and proper communiçation with tIN agencies and other technical
partners' interventions.

Specilic Objectives

- Strengthen the national mechanism for coordination of planificationplanning and response implementation at central and
decentralized level

- Strengthen the communicalion mechanism on thc health crisis aimed at preventing rumors and social destabilization
- Facilitate multi-sectoral mobilization around an overall response fiom the state and stakeholders including the private sector.

PROJECT OUTPUTS:

Output l: The natioml system for plallnitrg and coorditrating the implementation ofthç response at central and decentralized level
is strengthened

Key Aclivities;
- Organize daily national monitoring committee meetings (in video confpossible)
' Support the organization ofthe supervision missions ofthe planning department ofthe Ministry ofHealth
- Recruit a Coordinalion Supporl Team for 6 months (National Strategic Planning Expert, Financial UNV specialist, National

UNV Monitoring and evaluation specialist)

Output 2: Communicalion strâtegy for health crisis managemeot is operationalized
Kev Activities;

- support organization ofweekry press briefings for the nationar hearth response committee- Support the deployment ofa team of30O community volunteers lo raise awareness in regions across the country- Develop standard operating procedures (SoPs) for information management and to maintain client confidintiality in the
Iaboratory

Output 3: Multi-partner dialogue plâtform elhanced to coordi[âte multisectoral response to the beâltb crisis itr a .Nrtionâl
Union of Living Forces' approacb
KeY Activities

- organize a heakaton to structure the participation ofthe private seçtor in the management ofactions in response to the heallh
crisis, as per the request made to UNDP by the Ministry of Economy

- Support the implementation ofrapid impact initiatives demonstrating the capacity ofthe private sçctor and youth to respond lo
the crisis through new technologies. This activity will for instance explore how university $udents could use 3D functionalities
to print masks, and how startups could use technologies to deliver various services to the population while entire cities will be
under quarantine.
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L APPROACH ÂND MODALITY OF EXECUTION

The project will be implemented by UNDP (DIM) and work in close collaboration with th€ other United Nations
agencies membe$ of the Task Force (WHO, IOM, UNICEF, UNFPA, WFP, LIN-HC& World Bank, UNDSS), and
with th€ Govemment of Mauritania, through the Ministry of Health within the framework of the National Committee
for the Management of Epidemics set up. The proj€ct will also collaborate with the Ministry ofFinances, Economy
and Development, Ministry of Êmployment and Youth; Ministry of Family Affairs as well as other development
acbrs.

IV. MONITORING AND EVALUATION

Monitoring / Evaluation will be performed accordingly to the UNDP's programmatic procedures. Narrative and
financial reports will be elaborated and shared with all actors by the end ofthe project activities.

V. LEGAL FRAMEWORK

This Program Document is the instrument defined in article I ofthe Standard Basic Assistance Agreoment ('SBA,4')
between the Govemment of Mauritania and the UNDP, signed on 19 July 1976. All references made in the SBAA to
the "Executing Organization" are deemed to refer to tle implementing panner.

The following modifications can therefore only be made to the support document if they are signed by the LINDP
Resident Representative, provided that the latter is assured that the other signaûories to the program document have
not objections to the proposed changes:

- Revisions or additions to the annexes to the program description
- Revisions having no significant impact on the immediate objectives, results and activities ofthe prograrn, but

which are due to the evolution ofthe combination of already agreed contributions or to cost increases due to
inflation

- Mandatory annual revisions to reflect actual progrâm spending, increase due to inflation of expert services
expenses or other fees, depending on the financial flexibility ofthe organization involved


